
George Hite Pays the Penalty of
His Crirr.e»

Mint Down it t olnretl Sinn About One

Dollar iiikI fifty ('outs Mr. W.
rtlfloril Ute« In Seit aicxico-Er.n

Mention, '""^'^
i -.

: r-?-

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Suffolk, Va. Jan. 23..Sixty-six years

old ;->nl gray-haired, but plucky till
the cr I. George llite was hanged to¬
day tydton, Va. Hies was the sec¬
ond pay '.in? penalty of a dispute
over ) debt. The drop was sprung
by Co Sheriff 11. K. Cogbill at 12:1?
p, m. i. 'ix minutes the doctors said
he was dead. 11 Id neck was broken.

llite refused to make even a little
speech when he went on the scaffold.
He died as he had lived.sullen, In¬
different, desperate. But his nerve no¬

vel' quivered. He had faced death be¬
fore. Hite made a striking picture as
he slowly moved up tin; steps leading
to death. He was a man tux feet tall
und sparely built. When the murdei
wau d ine he weighed 1UU pounds. To¬
day he weighed HO.

MUniXKftED FOR OK 1ST.
The rime tor which Hue hanged wa»

the murder bl William Bowers in April
ot last year. Ilbwerd was a colored
man. lilte was one of the few white
men In Virg. ua who have died for kill¬
ing a negro. Bbivenj was a respecta-
bi negro. He didn't owe llite money,
bui h.s brother was due $1.50, and that
brought .'.1 words and blood. Bovvers

shot down in his tracks.
Si me of Hite's relatives aro good peo¬

ple. He used > be a Confederate sol¬
dier, and while Iii the war ho became
le.iiiesa 01 gun powder or death. He
,. iped Into .i desperate man, w hom
many of hjs acquaintances feared. He

e. ..Ii' tci i-i State's prison man>

Hite's neck1, was the same bri which
;.i . I'ayl ifi lori tl, hanged in Mnj

.91 j ii. Thai was the last <>ue in
:.! tbut'B e lutuy till to-diiy. Hite's

body was turnetl over to relatives.
FRIED TO SAVE IHM.

Hite's urn :-- I foilght long anil bard
... e his m is. They never gave up

hope till last Saturduy. That was when
Governor Tyler positively refused to
i im itlute the death sentence or to stay
execution tor another day. Luwyci
i h. Beckes got up a petition and
presented it to the Oovernor. There
w.ie many signatures, none of which
v..;.- any of tin- court Ofllceis.
The hanging to-day, as is required by

Virginia laws, was private. Only a few
lid wer- admitted on the inside

ol tile hi.'t.'i board walls. Many others
were t indlu : eh ml the exterior. There
wai insldut ible quiet excitement at
Boydton, hut no violent demonstration.

DIED IN NEW MEXICO.
Ni trlj ::.000 miles away fro.ii home

und I .. i ones v. Clifford Beaman died
this ri ug at 2:4f> o'clock, lu i.os
Vi Mexico. He went there ten
in to get well of consumption,
fn .I hi.- had suffered since last
April, .ue remains will be embalmed
Ulld lie a: I.os Vegas till the arrival
iu>;:i Suffolk of the deceased's uncle.
C iitciiiuau John M. Norlleet, who m
now en route. The burial will take
place in Suffolk sometime next week,
probably Monday or Tuesday.

Til' deceased was a son of the lute
Dr. lohn It, Beaman, He was 25 years
.Ii. He lease., a mother. Mrs. Alula
Beamtin; a sister, Miss Katie Beaman,
aiei a brother, Willie Beaman, all of
whom have the community's sympathyin their affliction.

l iie deceased was a well-liked young
man, lie was formerly manager of a
department at Unllard &. Smith's store.
Suffolk. Later he was a salesman at
Wlgurl .v Hooper's shoe store, in Bal¬
timore. That was the last work he did.
He was a member of the Christian'
church, fru.i which the funeral will
bo conducted.

Ill: GIVES HER HALF.
A bargain and sale deed was to-daypet on record, transferring one-half In-

in u acres trt land in NnTTBTr
r.wiHi county, near Evorel is, and one-hail of all his chattel property from
.'. 11. Satindcrs to bis wife. Mrs. Vir-
i inln Sounders. Tors was in pursuance:' an agreement entered into when Mr.
nt d Mis. Saunders made up and divorce
proceedings were withdrawn. They are
ii iv. liv ing happily.
CONGRESS!) 'NAD DISPOSITIONS.
Republican Chairman II. P. Brooks
>.. they expect to begin some lime

iicNl week to take depositions here inthe Wise-Young contested election
CASe. He doesn't know the exact timeCaptain Brooks says they don't expectto prove very much In the counties. He
snys ihere were more Irregularities InNorfolk city (Iran anywhere else.

PERSONAL STORIES.
Mr. H. T. Jackson, of Roper City, N.c.. who had been visiting his motherhere during her illness, went home to¬day.
<'h jged with being drunk and dis¬

orderly one time. Albert Smith was this
morning taxed i:.60 by Police JudgeBrewer.
Mrs. WlHlam T. Graham sane a pret¬

ty solii at the Main Street Methodist
Church Sunday evening.
Councilman <!. W. Trultt returned

Sunday from a trip through C.eorgiaund Alabama, where he went to buylarce lumber tracts.
After service? at the Baptist Church

Silt day evening the rite of Immersion
w as administered.
Mr. Robert 10. Brothers, a merchant

if Cypress Chapel, was ia Suffolk to¬ria v
Severn! Suffolk huntsmen went fox-tfhasln.he county and cnught a big

one. y s. s. Baker brought thebriiFi-
Mr, V.". R. Harryman. of Baltimore

lo-dav concluded a visit to his cous'r,C iptntmH. P Brooks.
Han er & West to-day paid John I.Ony, one, .-.f ibe administrators of Ihrlate John M. Cay's estate. $2.11«, thatbe'ng the amount of life Insurance d:;rfri m tie-- Northwestern.
Mis* Betilah Carter. 14 years old. diedSunday at her home, on Holladavstreet. She had meningitis. Tim buri.il

Jj_'¦ 'a-.ep ;his afternoon 'n cjir Hill

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Kni>e, a powiler for the

feet 1" cure-- painful, swollen, smarting
ncrvcus feet und Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's tho great¬
est comfort discovery of the age. Allen's
F tot-Ease makes tight or new shoes feel
easy It '.s a certain cure for sweating,callous and hot. tired, aching fpet. TryIt to-day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. Bv mail for liiiC. in stamps. Trial
Sarkago free Address, ALLEN S. OLM¬
TED. Le Roy. N. Y.

Proprietor of Variety Theatre Shot
Down.

Walter Wood, « llllrged Will. Ilia

Crime,Murren<ler« to the Amilor¬

ide« Duel Proposed nnd Frut-

tratccl.

Newport News. Va., Jan. 24..Mr.
Jack (Hoven, who whs shot by Walter
Wood Sunday morning, was still alive
this evening, but his case is regarded
a.s utmost hopeless. The bull was
probed for but was not extracted.
Mr. (Hoven was one of the proprietors

of the Rijou Variety Theatre, was shot
and possibly fatally wounded Sunday
morning in a fracas with Walter Wood,
bartender In a saloon next door to the
theatre. Wood, it is alleged, tired three
shots at Qloven, the first wont wild. Ihe
second struck Qloven in tin- arm and
the third in the back or tho head. The
last shot penetrated Gloven's skull and
cashed through the brain, lodging neui

the right eye. Tie- wounded mail wdl
probably not live through the night.
After tin- Shooting Wood walked to the
lall and surrendered himself to the au¬
thorities. Wood and iHoven quarreled
las: night in the UIJou Theatre, and
this morning when Wood passed (Hov¬
en, who was sitting In front of his
theatre .the altercation was renewed.
Alfter some words Wood proposer! that
CMoven get a revolver and they settle
their difficulties according to the code.
. Hoven arose and started away from
Wood towards bis home, whether for
be purpose "f procuring a weapon or
not eye-Wltnesses are unable to say.
Me bad taken but a row steps when
Wood, it is charged, drew a revolver
and fired. «Hoven started to run. and
two more r--ho'.< wer« fired in quick suc-

psslon. With the last shot Gloven fell
to the sid- ivalfc in front of the sale.hi
In which Wood hoi been employed.
As a ri Stilt of their quarrel in the the¬
atre last night. Wood, who was Intoxt-
cntcd, was ejected from the place by
ill.neu. Tin- two men have nourished
ill-feelings toward each Other for some
lime.

u lu.
charged, shut and killed Robert Bob-

1)111. nnother negro, in A. Rpckett's sa-
1 ion two weeks ago. was arrested In
Richmond yesterday morning and
1 rought back to this city this after¬
noon.

It is seml-ofllclnlly announced that a

large propi rtlon of the niomii >rs of four
batteries of the Sixth United States Ar¬
tillery, stationed at For! Monroe, win
be discharged or mustered out of the
service on next Wednesday or Thürs*
day. The cause of this order is not di f-
luitcly staled, but it is paid to be due
lo some Haw or technicality in their en¬
listment. All of those'enlisted between
April and October. 1 sp<%. are said to be
affected by this ord tr. Nearly all of
the men are from Pennsylvania, and
many of them are from the mining ro-

glons of '.bat State. The four batteries
lit will be MTfected by the order are
V. 11, I and K. of the Sixth, each of
which. It Is said, will lose from sixty to
seventy men.
The residence of Mr. L. f5. Rust was

totally destroyed by lire Sunday.
The Newport News Female Academy

caught tlti» in the ceiling to-day, hut
was put out befori any serious damage
was done.
Several hundred of the troops now

garrisoned at Portress Monroe are ex¬
pected to leave in a few days for Porto
Rico to lake the pines of volunteers
u ho are bo:n;r discharged and are re¬
turning home.

ii. ne. Reo. Prom itie Pli 11 i pplo ox.

The Department of Agriculture will In¬
troduce Into the United Stales the greathoney bees found In the Phil opines.
These bees are twice as large as those of
this country, and pr dues live or six
times a-" much honey, The Philippine
!n-oi have extra long tongues, and can

i 11 th* nectar In many downs thai
am own variety cannot reach. Wide this
move will be a material benellt, It will
not l>e any more so than 11 o.-M et I »i 's
sii mat h Itlliers, whit i> reaches and cures
many ailments thai other remedies fall
short of Among ihem may be men¬
tioned dyspepsia. Indigestion, htlltousness,
constipation, main' ... wasting diseases,
ami affection* of ihe kidney* ana blood.
We es|ieclallr recommend the Hilters lo
men and women whose nervous systems
are shattered, and who are unable to
sleep well They will lind It a tonte ol
l-bo utmost value, and a strenglh-niakei
Of pOl el' r e v x p i_

Only four members of Alabama's se¬
cession convention are now alive. They
are United States Senator John T. Mor¬
gan, circuit judge a. a. Coleman. of
Birmingham: W. IS. Clark, of Mobile,
and John W. Inzey. of St. Clair.

Mr. S. A. Fackler. Kdi'.or of the Mi-
canopy (l-'la.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from l.aGrippe. One Minnie Oouah Cure was
Ihe only remedy that helped Ihem. It
a. ted quickly Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for l.a Grippe
and Ms exhausting after effects. Never
falls..Burrow. Martin & Co.

It is estimated that there are in the
world to-day more than L'OO.OOn.OOoBibles, printed in .130 different lan¬
guages.

La Orippe Is again epidemic Everyprecaution should be taken to avoid it
Its specific cure is One Minute Couch
Cure. A. J. Shcperd, Publisher Agri¬cultural Journal and Advertiser. Eiden
Me., says: "No one will be disappoint¬ed in using One Minute Couch Cure
for La Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick
to act. .Harrow, Martin & Co.

* Itcfnnllor Volnnfnrlljr » nrrenriera.
ITH- Teleeranh in Virrrin'rtn-Pilni >

Stockton. Ca!.. Jan. 23..A man giving
his nnme ns Laurence Pullinn walked
Into the Sheriff's office, requested that
he bo taken Into custody nnd nsked
that n telegram be sent to the Sheriff
at Ashevllle, N. c, announcing that
he was here and ready to stand trial.
Sheriff Slbley wired to Ashevllle and

received word that the man was
wanted as a defaulter.

PaMntaftler At Omuirnrk,
(By Telegraph tr> Virginia-Pilot.)

Washington. Jan. 23 Thp Senate to¬
day confirmed the nomination of W. H
Parker, to be postmaster at Oi.ancock
Va.

f onflrmsltoii or irenlt Jn«li«
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot)

Washington. Jan. 23.Tho nomina¬
tion of Peter S. Grosscup. of Illinois
to be United States Circuit Judge fo;
the Seventh Judicial Circuit, was con¬
tinued by the Senate to-day.

Emllius K. Say re, the oldest graduate
of Amherst College, died at Monticello,
Mo., last week, at the age of 89 years.

(Continued from First rape.)

ment. to the-lr letters asking for the
recognition desired. Senor Agonolllo
evidently discredited trie reports that
he would be called to Manila ln a few
days if his efforts were not successful,
as he state.! that there had been no
word from Aguinaldo to return home.
WILL NOT PROVOKE HOSTILITIES
The envoy made It very clear that

the Filipinos would not provoke hos¬
tilities with the United States, but that
every attempt would bo made to reach
a peaceful solution of the existing dif¬
ficulties.

RECEIVER APPLIED FOR.
ATLANTA NATIONAL BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
CRIPPLED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Atlanta, Ca., Jan. 23..Malcolm John¬

ston, through his attorneys, Hoke
Smith and H. C. Peoples, has tiled a pe¬
tition In Fulton county Superior Court
asking a receiver for the Atlanta Na¬
tional Building and Loan Association.
Judge J. II. Lumpkln granted a tempo¬
rary rest raining order and set the hear-
Itig for Thursday.
Mr. Johnston has been the general at¬

torney and a director in the association.
His suit was tiled as the holder of 2S
shares of stock.

It Is charged by Mr. Johnston that
tho association has been badly man¬
aged and that it is now hopelessly in¬
solvent, thai there has been paid out
within the past two years $100.000 In
withdrawals, and that shares to the
a in.Mint of $120.000 are now in for with¬
drawal.

it is charged that If the last amount
is paid out there will be practically
nothing left for the remaining stock¬
holders.
The officers of the company are C.

Atkins, president; \V. W. Draper, vice
president; C. S. Kingsberry, treasurer;
J. w. Goldsmith, secretary.These gentlemen, together with Mr.
Johnston, constitute the board of nM-
rectors. Mr. Johnston has sent in his
resignation as the general attorney of
the association.
The officers of the company denythat It is Insolvent, nnd claim that It

has assets, worth $<;an.oon. The liabili¬
ties are estimated at $ioo.ooo. and. ac¬
cording to these figures they claim to
have a surplus above their indebtedness
of j'jno.neo.

HOP, TAYLOR'S VALEDICTORY.
Will Go Where He May Think and

Dream.
At Nashville. Tonn., when Governor

Heilert L. Taylor retired from ollicial
life nnd Bcnton McMlllin took the oath
of office as Governor, the former spoke
as follows;
"Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen:
am about to shuttle oTf this mortal

coil of polities and fly away to the
heaven of my native mountains, whore
I may think and dream in peace, safe
from the sickening sting of unjustcriticism; safe from the talons of some
old political vulture; safe from the
slimy kiss nnd the keen dagger of
ingratitude.
"I do not mean to say that all politi¬cians nre vultures or that they are allhypocrites or assassins, for the grealmajority of our public men are up¬right and honest, nnd worthy of theconfidence reposed in thorn by the peo¬ple; yet, there are black wings In the;>iili!ii al firmament, nnd reptiles crawland hiss in every cnpitol. Hut, thankGod, the live thunders of eternal truthalways clear the atmosphere, and theheel of justice will surely bruise thesen.em's head-
"I do not retire from this office withthe rankling of disappointment nndchagrin In my bosom, but rather as onewho retires from labor to rest; fromwar to peace; from trouble to happi¬ness.
"I do not retire, the snnambullst of ashattered dream, but with all the budsof hope bursting into bloom and nilthe bowers of the future ringing w'thmelodv. I am contented with my lot Inlife. Three times 1 have won the laurelwreath of honor. w ined bv the peopleof my native State, nnd that is gloryenough for me.
"While T believed that the good Inpolities outweigh tho had, yet howhornv 1s the path and how unhappytho pilgrimage to him who dares to dobi< dlltv! There rue no nmv,.-. exceptt few bouquets snatched from the..roves of fallen fees: there Is no hap¬piness except the transient thrill ofruel triumph, which passes like ashadow across the heart.
"Every honest man who runs foroffice Is a candidate for trouble, forthe fruits of political victory turn toashes on Ihe Hps.
"To me there is nothing In this worldso pathetic as a candidate. He Is likea mariner without compass, drifting onthe tempest-tossed waves of uncertain¬ty, between the smiling cliffs of hopeand the frowning crags of fear. Heis a walking petition and a livingprayer: he is the pack horse of pub-ntlment; he |s the dromedary orpolitics And even if he reach?* thegoal of his ambition, he will soon feelthe beak of the vulture In his heartand the fang of the serpent In his soulI take with me n heart full o/ grati¬tude and a soul full of precious memo¬es gratitude to the people for theirunwavering confidence In me; preciousmemories- of my friends who hr.ve beenk'nd nnd true.
The record that I have made Is aniprn book to all;I am Willing to die byIt. For whatever mistakes 1 may haveeommltted, I have kept steadily In viewIhe honor of the State and the happi¬ness of the peonle.

"It onlv remains for me to bid you all
it- affectionate and final farewell, and
ro express the prayer that Christ wholied for love and mercy's sake will
rru de our Chief Executive and all who
shall follow him ln the paths of peaced love, and baptize them with the
-p.r'.t of mercy, Farewell, farewell."
The smallest ih'ngs may exert the

greatest Influence. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers are unequalled for over-
roming constipation and liver troubles.
?mall pill, best pill, safe pill..Burrow,
Martin & Co.

LITTLE SUMS? IN ARITHMETIC.
(New York Sun.)

Perhaps you have ju?t received from
some place In Europe particulars of
the large estate your uncle has left
.1. The interesting document may
say that the tine property has an area
if I S"2 square kilometres. You have
r.ot r^n idea whether that means a piece

' land as small as a quarter section or
if big as a county. If the stupid for-

had only given the area in
ire miles the matter would be clear.

!ut be easy. There are few things
nore simple than to evolve square

.: >s from square kilometres. A
square kilometre Is :tf»-100 of a square

Just multiply that number of
jquare kilometres by the decimal .39
and you will have the area of tho ea-

täte In square miles. Thea v»ii will
know the extent ot your uncle's mu¬
ni licence.

< >r you may be a crank on the sub¬
ject of long-distance bicycle races, ami
you read about the French championhas pedalled '.'.tss kilometres In a giv¬
en time. You'd IHte to compare h:.-
performancc with the American record
and you can do it then und there if you
know how easy a matter it is. A kil
ometre is R2-10Q of a statute mile. Sim¬
ply multiply the weary wheelman's to¬
tal kilometres by .»>j and you have his
achievement reduced to mdes.
In a month or two yr»u may hear thai

the great 17.000-ton steamship Bucolic
has made an av< rage of twenty knots
ai. hour on her first trip across the At¬
lantic. You don't know much about
nautical te:ms. and would have a bet¬
ter idea of the vessel's speed if the dis¬
tance per hour had been given in stat¬
ute miles. Hut you can turn it Into
miles without exeessiv-» cerebration. A
knot, a nautical mile and a. geographi¬
cal mile are one ami the same thing.
» -¦. z.>.>...¦.. ,>,n pönal» us ntatulc
miles. Multiply the number of knots

...'. unit you Have tne distance to
statute miles.
Some of these results are not exa t

to the Inch, because the decimals ma\
be extended. Hut they are exact
enough tor purposes that do not re¬
quire the most minute computation,
and they Illustrate the fact that it re¬
quires very little llcurlng to turn other
people's expressions for area and dis¬
tance into denominations we may bet¬
ter understand.

0
A Disgusted
Woman.

It isn't any
wonder that
some women
get disgusted

with mtfdieine
and lose faith in
the doctors.
When a woman

complains of feeling weak, nervous and
despondent, and suffers from headaches,pains in the back and stitches in the sides
and burning', dialing down sensations,
the average physician will attribute thuse
feelings to heart, stomach or liver trouble.
For years, possibly, she takes their pie-seripliona for these ailments without re¬
ceiving any benefit, then, in finnl disgust,
she throws away dings, and hopelessly lets
matters take their course. A woman who
suffers in this way is almost invariably a
sufferer fiorn weakness and disease of the
distinctly feminine organism. Theie is an
uufailiug and inexpensive cure for all
troubles of this description. It is In
Pierce's 1'avorite Prescription. It acts di¬
rectly on the delicate organs concerned,
making them well and strong. It heals all
internal ulreratiou and stops debilitatingdrains. It takes the ptcssure off the nerves
and makes them strong and steady. Under
its marvelous merits thuiisauds of women
have been made healthy, happy and robust.
The "Favotito. Prescription" restores weak,
nervous, pain-racked women and makes
strong, healthy, capable wives and moth¬
ers. With its use all pain and sufferingdisappear. All good medicine stores sell
it ana have nothing else "just ns good."

Constipation and torpid liver will make
the most ambitious man or woman uttcily
food for nothing. Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut
ellets cure them. One little " Pellet " is

a gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic
Dr. Pierce's 1000-page illustrated book,

"People's Medical Adviser" sent, paper-bouurt, free for the cost of mailing only, a:
one-cent stamps', oi, cloth-bound 31 stamps.Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rick Headache and r«lioTr.all the troubles Inel-
daut to a bilious »lato of the system, sneli U
i.v.vsu-s*. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
oalinc. Pala in t'je Ki.lo. .V.r. Whilo tla-ir most
remarkable success km beim snowu Ju uuriug

Tlcadsrlie. yet Carter's Little Liyer Pills are
equally valuable In Const lpat ion. curing at.d pro*
venting thlnannoTltiRConiplunt, wblle tlo-v aisn
rorreet all illsnrdni suf t'.ioslorasch.otimel.ite tliil
liter and regulato tuo bonds. £ren it luey onlyCUIud

Acliothsy wn aid banlruost priceless to tlinsa who
suitor from thistllstreaaiagaotnplalnti but fortu¬
nately tbair (;oo<<noes doe? not etitl hero,mud ilmao
who once try thorn will lira' these little pills valu¬
able in so many wave tust tlmy ..<:!! Dot Iis (Vit-
ling to do without Ibcm. But aftar all sick lieadj

Is the bans of to n.u v lives ibst here Is where
womakeour (mat boast. Oar ptllaeure it whilo
others do net

Carter's 1.1111« I.l»ar Pl'.U ara very «mall and
Ter» s.fy to tako. One or two Bills make 3 dose,
fbey ara strictly vegetable and do n«t Kiipe or
ptirgs, but by ttieir nolle action ploasoall who
uselbam. In t'.alsat ascents ; five for »1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or aent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo'k.

kali POL Ml Boso, ball hh
TO LAIN STRENfiTH

Aflrr typhoid ftrtr or othsr wist mg di.**.»..
t*k* (ti« ? -. Ii ix h !y conccDtratttl. pre-digrsttd in*! preparation

LIQU3D PEPTONE,Requires no farther digestion. Qfftansta-
ral Yi|tor immediately, cunt aina no dru*> or
cbtimciU. Kol »ale by Burron», Mario: A Co.
st».»k\s«> 1 j... r..i-«, r».

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
has been used for children while teeth-
tug. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays uil pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the stomach and bonds, and
Is the br-t remedy lor dlarrhoeu. Twenty
f.ve cents a bottlo. Sold by ail druggiiU
throughout the world.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Chareot's Tonic Tablets, the urrai

Parisian remedy, Is a guaranteed cure for
the. Drink Habit: also nervousness ana
melancholy caused by over indulgence.
IT DBSTROYS TDK APPETITE FOlt

ALCOHOLIC and all Intoxicating Bever.
ages, and leaves man as he should be. It
can be adm.ni.stered without the knowl¬
edge of the patient where necessary.
Bend for pamphlet.
WALK E, MARTIN & GRAY. Sole

Agents, corner Water street and Roanoke
avenue, Norfolk, Vs. uxrlO-tu. fs

The Greatest Mark-Down
v Sale On Record T

Beginning at S a. m. JANUARY 2d. 1S99. we will.iuauguratethe most SENSATIONAL MARK-DOWN SALlf of i

men's. Yomiis', Bsp' ana culm' 'CM
v EVER HELD IN the history OF NORFOLK.'( Every garment on our tables lias been so reduced in price as to r

ft give more than double value to every purchaser. t VijiThis will be a never*io-be-forgotten value-giving opportunity* l{>> Be on hand early and get cream of selection.\ THESE ARE A FEW OF THE PHENOMENAL B/fiGA'MS :
Vn-n's Suits, strong and durable, fancy Men^s Black and Blue Beaver Ox«r-patterns, worth $1.00, consoli- Ci no'coa'?, puiranteed fast color. 4tA QAdated price . ** *. ,yj worth $10. consolidated price.. «P^»- zMen s Suit?. Black < heviols and Kancy Men's Heavy Oi.iKonal Cap* Msekln-Co a worth pi.M. consoli- at*> 07 ,,n "warranted." worth Or*dated price . «Toi.7< $i ;. consolidated prko. *4»0OMen's Suits, we'd made, double am Chi Iren'j Suits. »ouble-toreasteti »tylap,tig >-brea ted style worth $10. <SLA q. ; plaids and fancy ciTects, QStfconsolidated price . .PT.TO ,, i: onsolldated price.... >OU
Men's r.in. y AII-Wool and Worst! Iren's Suits, apes t to'lS years.Suits, styles perfect, worth $1J. CjA fWV lv aut .ml stvles in eassiraeres, .< A*>consolidated price . *U'VV/ worth »3. consolidated price....
Men's Knie Ftarttan Overcoats, fully 14] cii Idren's Suits, at'.-wool. In chenks andper cent. wooi. worth $S.00, eon- C-? 07 -'.aids, sizes u;> lä vears. C| QQ.olidated price . *J'7< 'worth $». consolidated price.... «Pä.XO

Men's Tanls Wc.j 79c. 98c, 31.24 $1.62. $i.!>s.
» tldren's Pants, 6c., lOc. He.. e6c.. :'3c. 46c.I CANNON BALL CLOTHING CO.,

I Opposite Academy of Music. 219 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

Never within the recollection ol (he oldest citizen has a saletaken place, that can in anv way compare with this one.

COMMENCING JANUARY 1, 1399,
We will ofTei (liebest of goods in alldepartments.it unheard of prices.Those attending this "GREAT SALE," will ai once be able to
see for themselves, thai the ¦.pruning knife" has been applied to this
stock in a manner without precedent. Come early and don't miss this
'^reat host" ol bargains, which will probably never be equaled again.
Black, Colored and Fancy Dress Goods,

Silks, Laces and Velvets,
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and Quilts.

Ready Made Skirts, Linings, White Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets and Ribbons,

and in fact all of our fine stock must go, and go fast.
The early bird catches the worm, and we trust that a word to

the wise will be suflicient.
This sale will continue until FEBRUARY I, 1899, at which time

MR. S. DOZIER will retire from the lirm.
All parties indebted to us will please call and settle their ac¬

counts immediately.

h

Sines, Brownlev & Hornthal
The continuous arrival of early Spring Novelties offer

new attractions each successive week, and those who have
not visited the new store,
.¦.The Monticcllo Corner-=^

will be greeted at every turn and from each department with
novelties of high order. We deem it unnecessary to refer to
the many technical names familiar to the dry goods trade ap¬plicable to this season's productions, but only suggest that
you have to see to appreciate then*:-

In making our selections we have not ignored the middle
aged and old lady, who can shop with us with a great deal of
ease, because of a large variety of neat, tasty effects, speciallyadapted to their needs.

Our special facilities for light and many up-to-date re¬
quirements add much to your comfort and convenience in
shopping. Call and be convinced.

Old Phone No. 4)7. New Phone No. S25.

% Extra Value Here.Saying Good-Bye to %
§f Men's Winter Underwear, jjE: Colored Shirts, 3^ White Shirts for Full Dress,
£ Gloves, Macintoshes, ^§e Rubber Boots, Hats, Shoes. S3
ZZ This is a Men's Specialty Store. No rubbish. Nothing bears a 2

fancy price. Men who buy the LEGAL SHOE save St to $1.50. 2There is a style about them which few others have. ^
I öS. HIRSH «Ss SOIV, I
E 332 MAIN STREET. MEN'S SHOES, HATS. FURNISHINGS, 3
fiiiilUlUililUiUiUlUilliilllliUiUiiUiUiUiilalllilUiUlUilUUR
ELECTRIC IPOIWER ELECTfi!£

To Rock a Cradle or Run an Ore Crusher.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC CO
GEO. H. DAWES,

WHOLESALE FRUITS.
fe20 Water Street,_^^^JL^J^-rirttonA*^-^-


